
A Controlled Study of 26 Subjects With '20th Century Disease'

Environmental Illness
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Environmental illness is a polysymptomatic disorder believed by "clinical ecolo
gists" to result from immune dysregulation brought on by common foods and
chemicals. We systematically evaluated 26 subjects who had been assigned a
diagnosis of environmental illness. The subjects indicated a strong interest in
their diagr;tosis, were generally satisfied with their clinical ecologist, and were
dissatisfied with traditional medical approaches. SUbjects reported varying treat
ments, including dietary restrictions, avoidance of offending agents, and physi
cal treatments. Using the Diagnostic Interview Schedule, we found that 15 (65%)
of 23 subjects met criteria for a current or past mood, anxiety, or somatoform
disorder compared with 13 (28%) of 46 age- and sex-matched community
controls. We conclude that patients receiving;this diagnosis may have one or
more commonly recognized psychiatric disord.rs that could explain some or all
of their symptoms. :
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more parsimonious explanation for the
symptoms. In fact, our own interest in
El developed after screening a 35-year
old woman for a treatment studv of ob
sessive-compulsive disorder. She re
ported that her physician told her she
had systemic candidiasis, a form of El
that had resulted in her obsessions and
compulsions. She was instructed to buy
a popular book about the subject,6 and
multivitamins, oral nystatin, an antioxi
dant agent, evening primrose oil, and
yogurt douches were prescribed. AI..
though she initially felt better on this
treatment regimen, after 6 months het
symptoms had not improved. She be
came dissatisfied and stopped seeing
the physician.

This patient's experiences led us to
review the literature'S and to develop a
project to explore the associations be
tween El and psychiatric disorder. We
sought to improve on the methods used
in the five case series noted above by
providing a standardized psychiatric as
sessment using instruments ofestab
lished reliability, by obtaining an age
and sex-matched control group from the
community, and by obtaining a less bi
ased sample. In the published case se
ries, subjects were recruited from clinic
or hospital populations or were referred
for compensation examinations. These
samples may be biased toward including
more individuals with physical and psy
chiatric disorders than would be found
in subjects recruited in other settings.
This bias could explain the high rates of
mental disorder found in the samples.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Cases

Twenty-six subjects' who had re
ceived a diagnosis of El from a clinical
ecologist were recruited between.June
and September, 1988. We used a variety
of methods to recruit subjects, includ
ing soliciting El support groups for vol
unteers, soliciting cases seen in the psy
chiatric and occupational medicine
clinics at the University of Iowa Hospi
tal, Iowa City, and solicitation through
both a hospital newsletter and a flyer

(JAMA. 1990;264:3166-3170)

this polysymptomatic disorder, it is
-usually diagnosed on the basis of:reports
of food intolerance, exposure to envi
ronmental agents (eg" chemicals, hor
mones, Candida albicans), the subse
quent development of physical or
psychiatric signs or symptoms in re
sponse to levels of these agents that are
tolerated by most people, and improve
ment associated with avoidance of sus
pected agents. The results of provoca
tion testing, elimination diets, or oral
food challenges are also believed to as
sist in diagnosis. In addition to avoid
ance ofoffending substances, special di
ets and symptom neutralization are
common treatments. 12

The medical community· has been
largely skeptical ofEl and has produced
position papers critical of clinical ecolo
gy and various testing procedures. ,..
There are currently neither acceptable
case definitions nor established meth
ods to verify the existence ofEl. In fact,
the plethora of symptoms attributed to
the disorder, the lack of reproducible
laboratory abnormalities in persons
with a diagnosis of El, the use of unor
thodox methods for its diagnosis, and
the use ofunproven treatments have all
worked to undermine its credibility. 18-'7

Five case series'US,'7000 that have been
presented in the literature are relevant
to El. The authors almost uniformly ob
serve that many symptoms of El over
lap with recognizable psychiatric syn
dromes, which, if diagnosed, offer a
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ENVIRONMENTAL illness (El) has
attracted attention in the ne\vs media
and the scientific community, among in
surance carriers, and among phys
icians (US News and World Report.
February 20, 1989:77). '-8 A subculture
has developed around this concept that
is led by but not limited to practitioners
who call themselves clinical ecologists.
These nontraditional practitioners
claim to have special expertise in diag
nosing and treating El and its manifes
tations.4-" A network of clinical ecolo
gists exists in' the United States,
Canada, and Great Britain. They have
their own professional organizations
and journals and special hospitals and
clinics.

Patients with this condition are said
to have an environmentally induced ill
ness or chemical hypersensitivity dis
ease, but other synonyms have been
used as well, depending on the form of
illness the patient is believed to suffer
from (candidiasis, immune dysregula
tion syndrome, cerebral allergy,etc).
The concept underlying El is that com
mon foods and chemicals create dysre
gulation of the immune system, which
leads to the development ofphysical and
mental disorders.4-" Although there is
no unanimously accepteld dmtion for
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Table 1. - Sociodemographic Profile of 26 Patients
With Environmental Illness

15 (58)
10 (38)

9 (SS)
7 (27)
7 (27)
3 (12)
3 (12)
8 (31)

13 (SO)
7 (27)

5 (19)
4 (15)
3 (12)
8 (31)
1 (4)

18 (69)
4 (15)
7 (27)
2 (8)

6 (23)
4 (15)
5 (19)
3 (12)
4 (15)
8 (31)
5 (19)

28.7 (14.6)
4t059

43.4 (11.0)
25 to 74

"values are mean (SO).
tMultiple responses were allowed.

Age at initial diagnosis, y'
Mean
Range

. Diagnosis, No. (%)t
Environmental allergy/

environmental illness
Multiple chemical hypersensitivity
C8ndidiasislyeast disease
Other

Clinician, No. (%)t
1
2
3
4
5
6
Other

Age at initial symptoms, y'
Mean
Range

Initial complaint, No. (%)t
Respiratory
Neurologic (including headache)
F&::guelweal<nass
Pain
Psychiatric
Gastrointestlnal
Swelling
Other

Triggering event, No. (%)t
Fumes at worklhome
Pesticideslinsecticides
Oral contraceptives/pregnancy/

hysterectomy
Psychological stress
Antibiotics
Other
No trigger

Table 2. -Onset, Diagnosis, Symptoms, and Trig
gering Events of EnVironmental Illness
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life," the mean age of first symptoms of
illness in the remaining 24 patients was
28.7 years (range, 4 to 59 years~ The
most frequently recalled initial com
plaints were respiratory problems; neu-

.,J!J.logic symptoms, including h.eadaches;
~tigue or weakness; pain; and psychiat
'fic symptoms (eg, depression). The

mean age at diagnosis of El was 43.4
years (range, 25 to 74 years). Trigger
ing events identified by the subjects
were quite varied. The most frequently
cited triggering events included expo
sure to fumes at home or work, expo
sure to insecticides or pesticides, hor
monal shifts due to use of oral
contraceptives, pregnancy or hysterec
tomy, antibiotics, and psychological
stress.

Of those surveyed, 16 subjects (62%)
were still under the care of their clinical
ecologist (Table 3). Recommended ther
apies for their disorders included avoid
ance of offending agents, rotation or
other special diets (yeast-free, reduced
sugar, food additive-free, etc), vita
mins or other supplements (eg, garlic),
oxygen or charcoal-filter masks, spend
ing time in "safe" rooms, subcutaneous
or sublingual administration of seroto
nin or histamine (ie, "symptom neutral
ization"), special douches or enemas
(eg, yogurt, spring water, coffee), and
many other treatments. The variety of .

13 (SO)
6 (23)
3 (12)
3 (12)
1 (4)

9 (35)
3.(12)
3 (12)
3 (12)
1 (4)
7 (27)

49.1 (13.0)
27 to 78

23 (88)
3 (12)

23 (88)
3 (12)

14.6 (2.6)
111021

'values are mean (SO).

El. (Only 23 ofthe 26 cases consented to
the DIS.) The average age of controls
was 50.1 (13.2, SD) years compared
with 50.3 (13.4) years for subjects
(n = 23).

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis consisted of a

matched triplet method in which a case
was matched with two controls. 28 Odds
ratios with 95% confidence intervals
were calculated for categorical vari
ables. The odds ratio is an estimate of
the magnitude of risk for cases com
pared with controls. For example, .an
odds ratio of 4.0 implies that the case
has a fourfold greater risk for a variable
ofinterest (eg, major depression) than a
control subject. This assumes that the
case and the controls have been
matched on important characteristics.

RESULTS

We recruited 26 subjects (23 women
and 3 men), with a mean age of 49.1
years (range, 27 to 78 years). Other so
ciodemographic data are presented in
Table 1. Nine subjects (35%) were re
cruited through participation in a sup
port group. A minority of subjects were
recruited through the occupational
medicine and psychiatric clinics or by
other means.

Sixteen subjects (70%) reported that
their diagnosis was listed as "environ
mental allergy," but "multiple chemical
hypersensitivity" and "yeast disease"
(or "candidiasis") were listed by many
(Table 2). Six practitioners made the
diagnosis for 22 subjects (85%). In fact,
a diagnosis of El was made for six sub
jects by one internist at a major clinic.
Although two patients reported that
they had had the illness their "entire

Age, y'
Mean
Range

Sex, No. (%)
F
M

Marital status, No. (%)
Married
Single

Education, y'
Mean
Range

Best oocupation, No. (%)
White collar/clerical
Teaching
Small business/managerial
Professional
Housewife

Source of recruitment, No. (%)
Support group
Occupational medical clinic
Psychiatric clinic
Friend in study
Advertisement
Other

posted at two local health food stores.
As required by our Institutional Re
view Board, we informed prospective
subjects that we were conducting a
study on the "emotional profile of per
sons diagnosed as having chronic yeast
disease, environmental allergy syn
drome, 20th century disease, or the
multiple chemical hypersensitivity syn
drome."

PecemllElr26, 1990-VoI264, No. 24

Assessment Procedures
All subjects were evaluated by a

trained research assistant (A. R.) using
the Diagnostic Interview Schedule
(DIS)/' which has established reliabil
ity for the diagnosis of current and past
major mental disorders using criteria
from the Diag'Y'.ostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders, Third
Edition (DSM-IIl)'12 and the Structured
Interview for DSM-IllPersonality Dis
orders, '12 which has demonstrated ade
quate reliability for many DSM-IIIper
sonality disorders. In addition, we
administered a semistructured instru
ment to elicit information on the sub
jects' past and present occupational,
educational, and marital status; on the
subjects' interactions with the health
care system, including health care pro
viders and treatment recommenda
tions; on the occurrence ofpsychological
stress or social constraints placedon the
subjects due to the illness; and on the
subjects' opinion of their illness and mo
tivation for seeking treatment. We also
asked the subjects to complete several
self-report instruments, including the
Illness Behavior Questionnaire,:U an in
ventory that assesses somatic concern
and hypochondriacal behavior; the
Symptom Checklist 90,25 an instrument
that is used to assess a patient's concern
with somatic syniptoms; and the Inven-

. tory to Diagnose Depression," an in
,. strument used to assess and diagnose
.major depression. Data on personality
and illness measures will be reported
separately.

.Controls

Controls were recruited in the course
another study. As part of a family
dy of obsessive-compulsive disorder,
identified 33 psychiatrically normal
~ects who had been screened with
Schedule for Affective Disorders

d Schizophrenia-Lifetime Version. 2'1

then systematically interviewed all
t-degree relatives using the DIS and
Structured Interview for DSM-III

nality Disorders. These 129 first
relatives represent a relatively

community sample. From
129 potential controls, we identi-

46 who were age- (within Qyears)
> &ex-matched with 23 subjects with



been examined or treated at many hos
pitals, including a special hospital in the
Southwest that treats El. One of the
solutions his physician recommended
was to move to a high-altitude or desert
location. Since the patient had few re
sources ofhis own, several service orga
nizations in his community banded to
gether to raise money so he could move
to Phoenix, Ariz.

The patient, a pleasant and friendly
young man, sat in a wheelchair during
the interview. He explained that he had
been an athlete in high school, but, due
to muscle aches, fatigue, and weakness,
he now required a wheelchair to get
around. He observed that his condition
had improved since moving to Arizona,
due to the drier air and more stable
barometric pressure, which his physi
cian had implicated as a source of his
symptoms. He was receiving a variety
of treatments, including hypoallergenic
vitamin therapy, a carefully planned r0
tation diet, an oxygen mask when need
ed, and special drops he took sublingual
ly to ''build immunity." He lived in a
"safe" trailer that was free of carpeting
and drapes and had ceramic or wood
surfaces. The main treatment, he not
ed, was to avoid chemicals that are bad
for him.

The patient received disability insur
ance, which started after he quit work
ing. He was pleased with his current
medical regimen and had been dissatis
fied with his traditional physicians,
since they were unable to make a diag
nosis or told him that the symptoms
were psychologically based. Since his
move, he had remained socially active,
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2.0 (0.1-34.3)

4.8 (1.6-13.9)

2.0 (0.1-34.3)

1.2 (0.3-5.7)

3.7 (1.2-1L2)

2.0 (0.1-34.3)

2.9 (0.7-12.1)

4.3 (1.3-14.2)

1.4 (0.2-8.8)

6.8 (0.7-68.9)

0.5 (0.1-4.5)

6.3 (1.4-27.3)

Odds Ratio
(95% Conftclence

Interval)

No. (%)~ SUbjects

*For cases vs controls, p .. .013 by Fisher's Exact Test.
tForcases vs controls, P= .013, df= 1, x2 =6.1.
*Forcases vs controls, P= .02, df= 1, x2 =5.4.
§For cases vs controls, P= .01 by FISher's Exact Test.
IlForcases vs controls, P= .003, df= 1, x2 =8.7.

cases Controls
DIsorder (n=23) (n=46)

Mood disorder
Major depression* 7 (30) 3 (7)

Dysthymia 2 (9) 3 (7)

Any affective disordert 9 (39) 6 (13)

Substance use
Alcoholism 0 3 (7)

Drug abuse/dependence 1 (4) 1 (2)

Any substance abuse 1 (4) 4 (9)

Anxiety disorder
Panic/agoraphobia 3 (13) 1 (2)

Generalized anxiety 3 (13) 5 (11)

Social phobia 1 (4) 1 (2)

Simple phobia 5 (22) 4 (9)

Obsessive-compulsive disorder 1 (4) 1 (2)

Any anxiety disordert 10 (43) 8 (17)

Somatization disorder§ 4 (17) 0

Any mood, anxiety, or somatoform disorderll 15 (65) 13 (28)

disorders based on results of the DlS.
Affective disorders (especially major
depression), anxiety disorders, and so
matoform di80rders are greatly over
represented in the El sample.

The total number of DSM-III symp
toms covered by the DIS and reported
by study subjects was significantly
greater than the number of symptoms
reported by controls (27.7 ± 11.4 vs
9.1±7.8, t= -8.0, df=67, P=.OOOl).
The number of DSM-III lifetime diag
noses in study subjects was also signifi
cantly greater among cases than among
controls(1.6±0.9vsO.9± 1.1, t= -2.6,
df=67, P=.OI). One study subject (4%)
was free ofall disorders according to the
DIS compared with 19 controls (41%)
(X2 = 10.2, df= 1, P= .001).

Report of 8 case
A 29-year-old former shop clerk re

ported that he suffered from ''toxic
brain syndrome," a disease that made
him especially sensitive to pollutants in
the environment. He grew up on a farm
and believed that the disorder began
with a sensitivity to farm chemicals but
had now spread so that he had severe
reactions to anything from underarm
deodorant to perfume. Sometimes the
pollutants affected his muscles, causing
weakness and fatigue or difficulty walk
ing. At times the chemicals seemed to
affect his brain, causing mental confu
sion (''brain fag"), speech difficulties,
and even loss ofconsciousness.

The patient was well until about 3
years before the interview an~had been
working steadily but had to qwt because
of his symptoms. Since then, he had

Table 4.-Ufetirne Prevalence of Major Mental Disorders

19 (73)

3 (12)

25 (96)
12 (46)

24 (92)

22 (85)
18 (69)
7 (27)

16 (62)

25 (96)
24 (92)

20 (77)
20 (77)
18 (69)
18 (69)
11 (42)
9 (35)

23 (88)

13 (SO)

2 (8)

3 (12)

*Muitiple responses were allowed.

Currentiy seeing a clinical ecologist,
No.(%)

Recommended therapies, No. (%)*
Avoidance
Diets
Vitamins/primrose oil/

supplements
Oxygen/charcoal mask
Injections/sublingual drops
safe roomlhouse
Nystatin
Douching/enemas
Other

Ever hospitalized for environmental
illness. No. (%)

Receive disability compensation.
No.(%)

Workers' compensation claimant.
No.(%)

Knowledge of illness. No. (%)*
Reads about environmental

illness
Joined support group

Friends/acquaintances with
environmental illness, No. (%)

Life-style changes. No. (%)*
Less social
Stopped working
Advised to move/change climate

Satisfaction with treatment. No. (%)
Pleased with environmental

illness treatment
Pleased with traditional medical

care

treatments seemed to be limited only by
the imagination and resourcefulness of
the clinician. Over two thirds ofthe sub
jects had been advised to remodel their
rooms or create a "safe room," and three
fourths had been advised to wear oxy
gen or charcoal masks when they could
not avoid coming into contact with of
fending agents. Half of the respondents
had been admitted to special hospitals
or to "environmental control units" at
general hospitals. Nearly all the sub
jects had read extensively about El,
and nearly half had joined a support
group. Over half of the subjects report
ed having stopped working at least tem
porarily because ofthe illness, and most
were spending less time in social activi
ties as a result of the illness. Three sub
jects (12%) were involved in workers'
compensation claims, and two subjects
(8%) were receiving disability insur
ance. Over one fourth of the subjects
had been advised to move to a different
location because of the illness (eg, the
mountains or seaside), and 24 subjects
(92%) reported having friends with the
condition (often met through a support
group). Nearly three fourths (73%) of
the subjects were pleased with their
current treatment. Only three subjects
(12%) indicated that they were satisfied
with traditional medical therapy before
the diagnosis ofEl.

Results ofthe DIS
Table 4 compares cases and controls

for lifetime prevalence of major mental

Table 3.-Environmental Illness Treatment at the
Time of the Study and Effect on Ufe-style
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typical atopic symptoms, such as asth
ma or urticaria. A psychiatric diagnosis
was assigned to all but one of the re
maining patients. The most common di
agnoses Were neurotic depression,
neurasthenia, and hysterical neurosis.
The authors noted that, for many pa
tients, the food allergy had attained the
status of an "overvalued" idea (ie, a be
lief that is maintained despite evidence
to the contrary). Terr,20 extending an
earlier report,17 reviewed the medical
records of 90 workers who had filed dis
ability claims on the basis of a diagnosis
of El. Psychiatric diagnoses were re
ported in 38 subjects, including depres
sion, anxiety, somatization disorder,
functional gastrointestinal illness, and
"stress."

Another study is relevant to our find
ings. Sparks et also evaluated a case se
ries of 53 aerospace workers who filed
compensation claims for a work-related
illness characterized by multiple somat
ic and neuropsychiatric complaints, al
though El had not been diagnosed.
These investigators found that 39 (74%)
ofthe workers met the criteria for major
depression, panic disorder, or both. No
physical cause for the symptoms was
found, and the authors concluded that
the psychiatric diagnosis probably ex
plained many of the physical and emo
tional symptoms reported by the
subjects.

Complications of El Treatment
Among the most devastating compli

cations of El treatment is social with
drawal, which is often a direct result
of recommendations to avoid chemi
calS. 18,14,17 Avoidance can lead to severe
social isolation, which the subject justi
fies as a prudent measure to avoid con
tact with offending chemicals found in
friends' or relatives' houses, clothing, or
perfume. One study subject had not left
his home in 3 years, following his clini
cal ecologist's advice. In fact, 22 (85%) of
the study subjects reported being less
social since developing the disorder.

The diagnosis also leads to significant
interference in work and role function
ing. Most study subjects were at least
temporarily sidelined by the disorder,
but several were disabled, and two were
engaged in compensation claims. It is
difficult to ascertain whether suhjects
were no longer working due to their
symptoms or as a result of their clinical
ecologist's recommendations; in any
event, the result is disabling.

The disorder can also lead to expen
sive treatments. One subject, for exam
ple, spent more than $40000 to rebuild
her home according to El standards.
Less ambitious projects, such as adding
a ''safe'' room to a house, can still cost

provement was then attributed to the
treatment.

The data do not address causality, but
significantly more study subjects than
community controls met lifetime crite
ria for a major mental disorder. The DIS
results indicate a lifetime diagnosis but
do not specify when the psychiatric dis
order developed in relation to the diag
nosis of El. However, our interviews
occurred, on average, nearly 6 years
after the El diagnosis, so symptoms oc
curring at the time ofdiagnosis may not
have much relevance to the condition at
the time of interview. Many of our sub
jects were psychiatrically well at the
time of interview, and nearly 35% had
never experienced an anxiety, mood, or
somatoform disorder. Several patients
(five [36%] of14 patients) with a history
of a mood or anxiety disorder were free
of symptoms when interviewed, consis
tent with the variable course these dis
orders take. Three offour subjects with
somatization disorderwere symptomat
ic at the time of the interview. Since
somatization disorder is a chronic condi
tion, this finding was not unexpected...
Both symptomatic and symptom-free
patients seemed pleased with the re
sults ofEl treatment.

Literature Review
Our findings are consistent with

those of five case series already re
ported. 14,lo,17-20 In each series, the pa-
tients were middle-aged, predominant
ly female, and polysymptomatic. In
four studies, the frequency of subjects
reported to have psychiatric diagnoses
or symptoms ranged from 42% to
100%.14,17,18.20

Brodskyl7 reported eight cases re
ferred for evaluation for a pending dis
ability claim. Most ofthese patients had
a history of doctor shopping for evalua
tion or recurrent physical complaints
and ended up seeing the same network
of clinical ecologists. Most led a life
style organized around the illness; they
had stopped working and spent a great
amount oftime reading about allergies,
taking tests for sensitivity, planning di
ets, and attending to their compensa
tion claims. Stewart and Raskinl4 re
ported 18 cases referred to a university
occupational medicine clinic. All 18 sub
jects in their study met the DSM-IIF
criteria for a psychiatric diagnosis. Sev
en subjects met the criteria for somati
zation disorder, four had an anxiety dis-'
order, three had an affective disorder,
three had schizophrenic disorders, and
one had a personality disorder. Pearson
et al lS studied 23 patients referred to an
allergy clinic for suspected food allergy
as a cause of their symptoms. Four had
confirmable food allergies and displayed

,-,-,~----------
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IS involved in support groups, and had
Uly friends (most ofwhom had El).
Clinically, the patient was found to
tisfy the criteria for somatization dis
del'. Review of his medical records
lowed a history ofmultiple psychiatric
'8luations, including previous diag
lses of conversion disorder and atypi
Jsomatoform disorder.

OMMENT
Several conclusions can be drawn

llOut persons with a diagnosis of El.
hey are mostly women, tend to be well
aucated, are interested in their diag
osis, attend support groups, read El
terature, and develop friendships with
lllow sufferers. As Brodskyl7 ob
erved, these patients develop a life
tyle organized around their illness. Al
~ost all subjects reported a dissatis
action with traditional medical practi
ioners. They believed they were mis
reated or misled by the medical com
nUDity, which they felt was either
gnorant or unsympathetic to El con
!epts. Many felt they had been made to
eel like ''psychiatric cases." Nearly two
ihirds were still under the care ofa clini
!Ill ecologist, and nearly three fourths
were satisfied with their diagnosis and
&reatments, A few voiced dissatisfac
Qon, however. The woman with obses
aive-compulsive disorder mentioned in
the introduction of this report felt, in
retrospect, that she had been duped by
her physician.

Mood disorders (especially major de
pression), anxiety disorders, and soma
t'donn disorders were the most com
mon disturbances (Table 4). Because of
tile polysymptomatic nature of El, we
!Were surprised that more patients did
~t meet the criteria for somatization
t1Jisorder, which the description of El as
l!Jortrayed in the El literature seems to

mble most closely. Many patients
a history of multiple somatic com-

. ts but either had an age of onset
30 years or had too few symptoms

ful:till the diagnostic criteria for soma
tion disorder. Clinically, many pa
ts would have fulfilled the diagnosis

:hypoehondriasis, but this disorder is
included in the DIS.
ter interviewing the subjects we
together the following scenario:
tisfied with either no explanation

psychiatric one to explain physical
;Ptoms (eg, palpitations during a

attack), the subject would shop for
r and eventually seek treatment

aphysician sympathetic to El con-
. The physician would then con
the physical symptoms with pre-

chemical exposure, evidence of
me candidiasis, or some other form
and prescribe treatment. Any im-



$10 000 or more. Vitamin supplements,
neutralizing antigens, and special foods
and water are also expensive. Hospital
ization in "environmental control units"
is costly and may not be reimbursed by
third-party payers. A move to the
mountains, desert, or seashore is not
only costly but also separates the pa
tient from his family, friends, and em
ployer. Since these locations have not
been demonstrated to be more healthy
or free from pollution than other locales,
it is difficult to understand the wisdom
ofsuch a recommendation.

Finally, if the results ofour study and
the experience of Brodsky,17 Stewart
and Raskin,14 Pearson et al,18 and Te~
are anY' indication, many if not most of
these patients have common psychiatric
illnesses that are easily diagnosed, in
cluding affective disorders, anxiety dis
orders, and somatoform disorders. The
affective and anxiety disorders usually
respond well to treatment.81 The soma
toform disorders are more vexing, but
supportive interventions are often
helpful. 29

Methodologic Limitations
Several limitations of this study need

to be considered. First, the sample was
small, and our subjects may not have
been representative of patients with
El as a whole. Ma,ny subjects were re
cruited through a support group. Be
longing to such a group and volunteer-
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